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o That the one *od s,hich best desoibes grief is sadness.

o lhat the one rod which best desctibes trauma is tenot

. Tnurmnadinns an diftant ftom and in addition to any grief reactions a chitd may experience fulloring
asigifiantts.

o Ihat rarma eactiors can be delayed for ome time They fnquentty don't begin to appear until apprui-
n36hr tsro 51r after the incidenL Children often make visibte the impact of Sre tnuma for the first trvo

to six'rc*s: g11en .ppoar to be doing well Probtems may begin again after one or two leals, sometimes

euur.fivt to tsn yeas laEr.

r lhat dritten can be tnurmtized in the same way as adu[ts.

. That drildrcn experience eactions similar to traumatized adults.

. Ihat pocitraumatic stnss creaEs reactiom in addition to and diftrent from grief.

. That dritften do not need to be ttre victim or $e witness but onty retated to a friend or peer of a tnuma-
tized adult of chitd to be tnumatized themsetves

. Ihat viohnce is not the onty kind of incident that can induce tnuma in their chitd.

o Jhat car accidents, house fires, serious surgiol procedures, terminal illness of a toved one, drowning

accidenL finding a body, divorce, sepantion from.a parent, plane cnshes, floods, hunicanes can a[I induce

traurna in a drild
o that a famity tnuma such as a murder of a family member can tnumatize the entire famity. -
. T-nat each memircr of tirat frmity will have his/her own individua[ reaction-s.

. That similar nactiors will be inteme for some and not for others.

. Ihat the lorEer Eauma victins go without Eauma specific he$ the more chronic and serrere those reac-

tions can becomg

. That t auma reactions cannot h prevented, but their negafive impact on the chitd's leahing, behavior
pe6onatity and emotioml dewtopme[t can be minimized when help is provided as soon as possibte.

. Ihat chitdren, when gi'ren an opportunity, an eager and can face the details of their tnuma.

. That traumatized chitdrcn genenlly need to be seen periodicauy over a period of yean, as rcactions can

take yeaE to emergis

. That trauma specific help can hetp the chitd find rebef from their tenor as wetl as ,egain a sense of control

and power over the "morsters'that their experience induced.

e That children, when tahn for tnuma specific hetp, witl be forever gnteful to the parent for acknowtedging

their need to tatk with someone who understands what tleir tenor is [ike.

. That not every psychiatsist, psychotogisl social worker, school counselor or doctor knons what a trauma is

or how best to hetp.

. That therc are very specific ways they can respond to their chitd! specific reactiots.

o That their faumatized chitd despentety needs their patience, provision of safety, seorrity and basic

nurtrring-

. that they th€trtetves also will need supporL
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Ierror 0n lop of Grief
Tauna rcactions are difhnnt from and in addition to grief reactions, Onty recendy has it been verified drat
chitdren arc vutnerabte to experiencing posttraumatic stress disorder (PISD), a disoder once attibrted to
onty aduk suMvors of war.

We recommend that you read Kids on the Inirie Looking Out Afw Los (Steete. 1995) for a dnmatic descrip
tion of what happens to chitdren who are traumatized as totd by the chitdren themsitves through their
dnwings and stories of the incidents that left them tenorized.

The one yyod that best describes grief is sariness; the one word that best desaibes Eauma is tenor. Tenor
induces rcactions not often seen in chitdren who are grieving. These nactions can incfude:

. troubh steeping. being afraid to steep atone or be left atone even for short periods of tine.

. being easity startted (tenorized) by souncis, sights. smetls similar to those that existed at the time of the
event - 3 car backfiring may sound [ike the gun shot that killed someone; for one chitd, his dog pouncing
down the stairs brought back the sound of his rather falling down the stairs and ding,

. becoming trypeMgilant - forever watching out for and anticipating tiat they are about to be or are in
danger,

. seeking safety "spots" in their environment, in whatever room they may be in at the tinre. Childnn who
;ieep on the floor instead of in their bed after a trauma do so because they fear the coffirt of a bed will
let them steep so hard they won't hear the danger coming,

. becoming initabte, aggrcssive, acting tough, provoking fighE,

o rrerbatizing a desire for revenge,

. act as if they are no longer afiaid of anything or anyone (and in tie face of danger, responding
inappropriatety) verbalizing that nothing ever scares them anymore,

. foBetting recendy acquired skills,

. reumlng to behaviors they had previousl-v stopped i.e. bedwetting, nail biting, or denetoping dis6rrbing
behavion such as stJttering,

. withdrawing and wanting less to do with their in'ends,

. devetoping headaches, stomach problems. fatigue, and other aibnenB not previously presen[

. becoming accident prone, taking risk they had previousty avoided, putting themsetves in tift threa6ning
sifuations, rcenacting the evert as a victim or a hero,

. devetoping school probtems inctuding a riroo in gndes and difhorlty corcentrating, or

. devetoping a pessimistic view of the future, tosing their resitience to overcome additiomt ffiorhies,
Losing hope, losing their passion to survive, play, and enjoy tift.

lhite these thanges arc.not unusuaL they often go unnoticed or fait to bring a helping mspome from aduhs.
These changes can and do become permanent when the chitd does not rcceirre appopriaC help. 0ffnn
chitdren sufftr sihntty for y6ars with their tenor urtil one or several of these chiirges becom'so inhnse and
probtematic that someone sil!6 something. Unfortlnatety, lrears tater fur peopte ai UUty to asociae tnse
reactions to the chitd's eariier tauma. The hetp given often misses the mark. this furtheiincreases tfte
chitd's sense of helplessness anci faiture.
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